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that tho acquisition of certain possessions not 
within oar jurisdiction i jo important, If not 
eaaential, to the preservation of tharighla of 
commerce arid the peace of the worKL Should 
the j bi obtained, !• will Win so grasping ipirit, 
ba t ' in a'mannur coajutcnt with the* atriotcst 
Dmion'n-ftilh. Our foreign affair* Trill b« mark-
ed b j J S * n n d pacific viewa. 
Ho' re-atSpqj ' tho Monroe doctrine in the 
strongest tortus; ths AdminietmUen cannot be 
oxpectod to -retain persons in important posi-
tions, under the influence of political hostility 
and partisan prejudice to it, when it should re-
ceive cordial co-opomtion. Having no rewards 
to bestow, no rescotmenta to remember aod 
nO'persona] wishoe to' consult, he will be gov-
erned lo bis selections b j no motivo that docs 
not conlemplato an efficient diachurgo of. duty, 
and the beet interest of tbo country. 
Ho considers the preservation of the Union 
aa the ground'point to every American heart. 
Blot oat one etar, and tho whole constcllatiua-wil 
be dimmod. Ho believes that involuntary aer-
vitude is recogoiaed by our Constitution; ih%t 
it stands like any other adiniltedrjgbt; and that 
States^ where it exists, are entitled to efficient 
romedisafor the enforoemeat of Co'nstitutionnl 
nrovisiona. The Compromiae measures meet 
nis hearty approval, aa strictly Constitutional ;• 
they Will, unhesitatingly, be carried into effect, 
lie bopea that question is nt rest ;• and that no 
aectionnl, ambitions or fanatical excitement 
will again threaten tlio durability of our insti-
tutions. . . * . 
irrlige o<l Tha Bourbon Story, *f»Iatire t o !h< thfcjArtrteMK 
i aionarr itfett. the Indiana, being. ® 
•t ladies, wh.i 
( Kami lie, wl 
£Sy thedefence of God and will 
fomperor of.tho French, united 
Sig»tt)M«d»tUoiscllo Engenie 
i t tnteuoftheDern. t All parties 
he'fequiii te documents, and a 
Im^innonncotl ths f ac t The 
re-condocted 
>i tht£»iao>e formalities. On 
nnj^ity' w i s received with re-
lation nl ciics of''Vivo>l'Empp-
fiolfan hour Park had rt>afiih«4 
thrday n igh ta rpec t ajV .*® 
ift ceremonial at Nofra Danie, 
a holiday. the»Wr&l» 
»',><!«!..with almost tho entire 
j jLafc te o fUie rair-
MtMJ nMiprfv'tt a lane 
ublo lino of troofa, extending 
j'Tronttl'.e pol^coto tha qathed-
I'the t m p r i f r was conducted 
J'u3erie?, with the 
tSjSjfia; pifflouf owning, and 
1? with more ! cnthuaiasm by 
«> manifoated a lively curiosity 
ftpae %£M>e liiiy, of whose l«*u-
h'efrd eo.ioinch., Her majesty 
\hat agitated as BIIO rode along, 
racjjflilly. in acknowledgement 
tufcj^aflcr licr arrival at the 
P P B r t t a M f p r appeared leading hor 
iirid,:aSdn4»ing taken their places 
itatriage, the pracetsior. moved for-
ub^lhe Place do Carrousel, lhfopah 
% ' b t t W s l 
of tho vival: 
o on j$$ord,tbaf"Nav 





i his. j*w« were tied up in a hawt* ' - -
With hands in hia pocketa, hletbowedt 
I thro; the. eager crowd oQUgNHna . 
ho wore • training their eyes • to diwer» 
redo* of the Pre aidant elect and thiW 
. to bo in attendance opon Mm, araony 
ISTATLE & FANCy j)W G| 
aSnsincss Carta. Dissolution of Copartnership, 
rj^]S'eop«rtnei»hip hefetOfore existing unde> 
name o f J i f e r j . »fuo*»nr, > U dis-
toltod by mutual coifunt fib tho 18th inst. Tho 
nwea and acoounli. the hands of T . J . 
Dnoorant, Who is aatMI&ed to transact mil 
biisineaa connected with the MUbVuhment. At 
it 111 viry desirable that, tho affairs or the firm bo 
speedily closed, .our fHends or* earnestly re-
q w g l ' to giro us a Mil,, at ^ . t i r l y day as 
"1(i>I)UNOVANT, 
•i;.,*:'.,; T. J.-.DUNOVANT... 
* P | f i p i 8 S 3 . 
Messrs .^ . K. Williams sn8 Williams Duno-
v q j $ lnWfiig purchased the interMR of Mr. John 
DdnOTant in the late firm of J. K T . J. Duno-
vant, the business will, hereafter bjscoudncted 
by the undersigned, at the samo place, under 
the firm of T . J . Dunovaut A: Co. 
• ; i v % - T . J . DtTNOVANT, 
. W ' 1 5 ' . . ' C . K. WILLIAMS, 
' WILLIAMS DUNOVANT. 
March 4 . . 9 - tf 
C THEO. 1.IV. C11A3E,»M. D.rSortreopDW 
Bstof Ruladclphin, is^nowat Howerton's Hotel 
Artificial teeth insc'rlcd in a superior 
(wbn«. and all dental operation# performed 
J*lT^OUT-.BAfN. : i v 7 -. . i ' S i r 
.BT T H E QOVEHSrOR. 
. c ^ HEAD-QUARTERS, 
v \ j , ' Ct^Mooir , yrt. 'SV1853. 
i.Tha following - gentlemen, having been ap , 
lointod and commissioned Aijls-de Camp to liis 
lioellency th»'Go»ernorS2oa Commander-in-
Ibief, will bo obeyed and respected accordingly: 
"£By irtor. J. W, f^jfrEY, 
, •' ' Adjt. & Insjwelor General, 
lie • Josacil HAYWiitn, " •' 
I •" ALEXANDER G . R I C * ^ 
|K BEXJ A X I S ' j . BROCKMAS^ 
n ' Joajcru S t o s x r , 
I] RuuuwrXLO GARY, 
fi Wji.RHEjooAS. 
B March 9. • ' ID tf 
ft ^Administrator's Notice. 
A LL- crfditoj# of the estate of Andrew J. 
| £ l . Roddy,deco»sed, who have not yet'pre-
pnlod their demands, are hereby notified to 
Br«sont thorn properly attested, on or before 
Ota-first'day" i>f. ApriI neit, or be barred of pay-
13 ' • ROBERT CHERRY, A,Mr. 
! March 2, I&J3. \ " 10-3t 
YONGUE' * 
COLUMBIA," So. Ca. 
•BCTFOLLY informs bis Wends that 
W a s now on hand, and wiiljconjtsntly 
an extensive assortment of 
r p H E exercises of.tbis Institution will com-
msnco on the first Monday In March next, 
under the management and control of Mist 
Eliaa L. H . r t e U . ' S e T W New York. 
Her qualifications si a Teacher are of the Erst 
rgder, and h e y x ^ e i r o e ^ f e g w t f & o ^ o n g 
refer to tbo^Rev. Cyme JobSton, Slay,"). B. 
Ken,-Dr. M. M. O i i M a J . P«r+ MorroW, of 
Charlotte, N. C., andUb Df. S. E. Bfatton, of 
York Distriot^froBi either'of whom aatiafactory 
infornjation may be obtained In reference to 
her qualifications. -
PareotiGnardianelnd olKere desiring a solid 
English Education for theirchildren ana Wards, 
would .do-well to consider the advantages to I * 
obtained at thielnetitution when compared"'*ith 
dthera, both as to tuition ,foee and other expen-
ses. The institution ia located in as healthy a 
place aa ia to be fooildin thiState. Boarding, 
Washing and Lodging^®,'®* obtained jn re-
spectable families on v«fy»,reasonablc terms: 
TERMS firWrtriTiox. 
JLrr St»i{n,of Five Mont*,. 
SnelDiig. Beading. Writing, Arithmetic.. $5.00 
The awno wftH English Grammar, Geo-
graphy and History. li . . . ^ . , ^ 7.00 
Tue.sajne, with Astronomy, Natural a3a 
Moralifhiloeoplw, and oUothlf Eri- ' . 
_^Jiah branches . I . . . . . . . n . . . I . . . 8,0(7 
Ftendlf'Langaagi,Exti» 3,00 
Vtxtk Moaio gt*ks. 
Muaic on Piano 1^00 
Use of Piano 2.00 
Drawing and Painting in WaterCalors, 5.00 
Drawing and. Ainting in Oil and water 
Colors/. iw.l&XX), 
No extra charge* except far Ael during < 
Winter Months, which will b i . ' - 50 
- BOARDING, WASHING dc LODGING, 
For pupils ofvand:oni!er 10 years, per 
DAVJGA:& BENNETT, 
mm I HARDWARE, (!ROCERtffij&fiGdiES 
JIUOTS if SHOES, HAT8L4 CAPS, 
BbN.fET.% CROCZBKY, 
:• READY-BADE CLOTBOTS, ||c. 
| ; JOB- 86 t . ' - . . ' tf' 
Mantel Oloqks of Evenr Vailet^ 
SILVER & P L A T E D W A R E , 
A large variety, " 
MILITARY A N D F A N C Y - Q 0 0 B B , 
Gans, Rides. Sportsman's Apparatus, 
FINE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLER£ 
tirilK nil Irmda of '* 
.te,MM)54 
• to Jan 'W 
GILES J, PATTERSON, . 
Attorney al jk,diip9 
CHESTER 0. H,, 3/ o., 
WII.L attnnd to all cassa entrust*! to his 
cari>, in tho Distncts composing the Northern 
CirOuiL fc • 
Officc in the Coort Ilcraie in the effice of th 
Ordinary. 
Jan. 19 4 tf-. 
DENT ALTERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
^ ^fOl'LD inform the cltflene of 
{rnKglHChester and enrrobifdirigDiatriek, 
lie will bofouqjl oArc4foo> 
Hotel, On every Monday, and all poblii da j s 
where ho mny bo couautted.on lil^prnftaainii. 
N*. B.' He finds ili mpracticible tb ride through 
the country; and operuiion# can b6 bettor' pei-
formed at his^rooma. -tV -y 
N. B.—He would earnestly ask of alrperaons 
indobted to him that t h e j 'would oblige hits; 
bv a settlement of tlieir duos, as hja necessities 
absolutely require him to make collections. 
July fS • S9 - t r -
~ "~D1:: T\T PR^DB, . 
€& HAVING ;iermafientl>Ioc4teilinthc®& 
Town^f Chester tonders his Prnfes- 4 f t 
BionalsTvicet to itsciti*cns and thbriciniiy. 
O P F I C E a t J f c A r x i ' e H o t i L . 
.. . .do to July'53 
•Vr^awn,.. Roftsvillo to Jan '54 
. . . . . . do . . - . " . . - to.Mar'53 
jfe, . — . . .-r'. to Jan '53 
B l B g - i - Ci«out Grove, to Jon ;54 
rerry.,:'..Vdo to Ap'1'54 
- to '54. 
ardui, do. ' to Jnii'53 
S j ^ p y j ; 3 o - - V • . . . ' . to'Mar^S 
iwell;". .l.BatoirRouge,, .to Jan "54 
'Andereon, d o . . . . . . . . - - . . to Jan '51 
• ife^r-ss 
Moore,...do to J a n ' M 
itner,.t-. . -Ccjumhio, -S'^to Fql)'.'54 ^fea.Vdokj.^,- A>v*» M»'"5' 
'S«5» Lowisti l le- .- to Jan '5 I 
tgiUy to Jan '54 
fajlcer, •*. ^ t « i j u r d , . . . . td Jan'54 
>e Yorkville.. . . . . to Jatt '54 
-i^aadorsvillo,. ..to Jan'54 
^ B H ^ ^ T o r t n f a Store, to Apl '53, 
maiA.'V;. GilUsoiirjite,.. .to 31 a r '5-1 
fen I'edensrillo,... to Aug '53 
. . .^\Vinn.slioro. . . .to Mar '54 
Sanders,. .Carmel Hil),.'.tb jiin 54 
His Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS, SIL-
VER WARE, and .JEWELRY, embraces a 
handsome snd fashionable collectionj^f such 
aticjea. It ie doslgn ndt to be aurpatted in tho 
taste and elegance of his selections, and his pri-
ces will be found on examination to be as mod-
erate as at any othor establishment in tho 
South. 
He solicits a continuanoeof the custot#here-
tofore so liberally bestowed on the nl<t firm. 
R. JC'XONOUE. 
Columbia. Fob. 16* 7 " tf 
whoso they a n also prepared to bny Cotton and 
Produce in gqporal. 
Thoy ox* prepared to soli ohoap, and respcct-
f«Uy invite jhejtltentiun of thoir frionds and 
tho public generally.' 
J. & T. M. GRAHAM. 
Jan. 5 i . >i& • . iC ' 
JAi\ i \JEY'S HOTEL, 
C O L W ^ J A , ^ C. 
MR. JANNEY-. in•coitnection'with Brr. W. D. HARRIS and Dr. T. J. GOODWYN, 
having purchased thnl fine And commodious es-
lablishmcnt, beroloforo known aa tho " Congn-
rec.Houac," it will hereafter be designated ns 
14 JANNEY'S HOTEL." 
In announcing lliia'to* the puUic, the proprie-
tors fwl tliat.it ia not neceaaary to'^ireacnt in 
detail tho iuducejuenta and adrantagc* which 
this Hotel preaenta. Ita location, ita commodi-
ouanoas, and tho improvemrnta coryemplnted 
by tho present managers, will,-the}- fcsl satis-
fied, altord'to thotravcllin^ <»mm!in»t*Hnd oth-
era,'a HOTEt in Columbia, whtcn'willin every 
way, rank among tho best in tho country* Ev-
ery comlorU cot» vcuience, and appendage, to tho 
first class Ifotola in tho United States, will be 
found at JANNBY'S HOTEL; nnd no effort on 
tho part'of^tb& Vpropriolore will be wanting U> 
rende^ it -yjigjflby of the Capital of the Stnto. 
Mr. Jannoy and Mr. Harris, BO well known 
by tin* visitors at tho American Hotel, will al-
ways be found at their posts, and if unremitting 
atteution to tbo duties they havo assumed, bc-
any gniraotoo of roUaEiction, they havo uojiesi-
tation in promising it to thsi." guests. 
AIR. HITCHCOCK'S aplendid line of 
Omnibaarfes and Hacks, having tho name of the 
Hotel paintod on them, are attached to Janney'a 
llotdl, tindwillbe prompt and faithful in-the 
conveyance of possongers to.and from the rari-
oua depots. 
jyoncE. 
r p i I E Subscriber has taken the Store lately 
occupied by David Pinchbock, and is now 
offering his goods for sale, lor Cash, or to ap-
proved onstnmors on time. It would bo vain in 
bini.to ssyliko some, that his Goods will be 
sotd.Iowor than liianeighbors, and it would be 
tlSahlesomo to enumerate all he has for sale ; 
bat ho would suv this without doing, injustice 
to Any one, that his experience ia as great' as 
sny raofchhnt in the place in the selection of 
Goods, both *» Hi style and durability,—and he 
etuh'ds pledged to trade fajr'y ofi who may 
feel disposed to trj> him, and hopes he will be 
able to please all. . . 
WM. M. McDoNALD. 
Feb. 2- 5 V tf 
" " above IS " 7.00 
From Monday Morning'until Friday eve-
n ing . . . . 4.00 
No Candles found for studying by. 
For Boarding, Washing, Lodging, and 
a full coursn of studies, per Session.. 75.00 
For same with English Branches only:. '38.00 
JONATHAN N. McELWEE. Jr. 
JocVaj^V.. to Fob o l 
a. by 17*. . . to Jan 'Sjfci 
H j r a . w . s . to Feb "53 
^ . , N . C . . . t o M a y j 5 3 » 
R toApMft® 
j.. by tv J c.i toMalr -^ 
s l j t i j t l B O M ' M 
Skins TTO..t<> Mar'54 
L I G H T S E E D ! S E E D ! ! 
TUST received an assortment of Fresh GAIi-
** DEN SEED from tho celebrated Gardona 
of Lnmlreth & Co., near Philadelphia, consist-
ing of the various varieties of Cabbage, Turnip, 
Radish, I-ettuco, Parsnips, Okra,. Carrot, Cu-
cumber. Squash, Pea, Onion, Celery and Po-
ALSO:—;J- . : 
A fine vsriety of FLOWER SEED, consist-
in™ c.f Golden llawkweod, Heart'a Ease, French 
Morygold, Double Balsam, Gillia Cspilata, Gillia 
tricolor, Orango Erissimum, Catch Fly, lligno-
nette, Ipouiea, Convutulus Major, Baloon \ ine, 
Coreopsis. Cleoine Grandcflom, &c. tec.. !tc. 
JNO. MeKEE. 
Feb, 0 ' 6 3t 
Selling Off. 
TIE Subscriber is now selling'off his itock uf GOODS, at 
cost: 
at hia his Store on Fishing Crock ; all thoao de-
sirous of good bargaffia will do well to call on 
thoMsjor.'.'-« t . JNO. L. CARROLL" - , 
Brawley & Alexander 
ARE prepared to make liberal advances on Cotton, consigned through them to any re-
sponsible house in Charleston. 
N. B. Exchange bought nnd sold on Charles-
on, Baltimore, Now York, Mobile or New Or-. FRASER & TH( 
Drugs! Drugs!! Drugs!!! 
tF all sorts, sises and forms, warranted puro, 
imd of full strength. . """ 
U Chester Dmg Store. J . 'A. REEDY. 
Daguerrean Pictures. 
r r^UE VNDERSIGNED, encouraged by the 
*• vory liberal patronngc from the citrons of 
Columbia and vioinity, feels that he hazards 
nothing in saying tli.it he is a. permanent citi-
zen.. lio is truly thanklul for previous patron-
age, oni will insure tho Very best likenesses 
and materials, as lie aims to ho at tho head of 
hif-art. Neither money nor pains will bo spar-
ed to muke cverj picture a perfect oue. lie 
has ;eocntlr obtained that splendid whole sizo 
Camera from Mr. Cook, wliich he says is tho 
l.eat over mode. -That, with tho oihor splondid 
Gorman Cumeta. one-half size, Will enable him, 
with the meet ezeellent light, which has cost 
him at least one hundred per cent more than 
othera that have boon iiscd in the city, to tako 
pictures never equalled in this pan of the coun-
try, . If long ana closn study, with a perfect 
knowledge of perspeciire drawing nnd paint-
ing, is'ony advantage to his art. he lias nothing 
to fcaK-' Tho public are invited to call. 
W. II. THOMAS. 
T E A S ! T E A S ! ! T E A S ! ! ! 
17RKSH from tho Canton Tea Compai " Now York. * J . A. REEt 
Feb 13 7 
PURE WHITE LEAD, • Linseed Oil, Vamish, 
Dye Staffs, Paintbrushes, 
Colors Dry and in Oil. 
At Choster Drug Store. 
J . A. REEDY. 
Feb. 12 7 tf 
. "''^^tltLMTos, Inarch 7. 1 
asios' of ? o t ^ to-day, up Jg'^bolf-paat J 
t M IK£--toi. 
' . . . ' ^ ® ^ l - ^ ' S » » > I * r e h 7. I 
obd a oohesssiou is do- i 
ras oded of holders. - SSitsk of the d » j 7u0 balea. [ 
J » d d ^ % l a o d a . Si. j 
The sales of cotton were liado nfter.tho pub- ' 
licatioii cf thc n«tvj, and ukder Ita off«I« upon : 
the ntalrket. Whiht^no aetaal declino has yet 
takVp^ace. tho impression k (hat prices must j 
best assortment of Hair Brushes evor 
x offered in this market; also, fine English 
Tooth Brushes, Nail nnd Flosb Braehea for sale 
at the Chester Drug Store. J. A. REEDY. 
TOILET AND FANCY SOAPS. 
\ \ f ITH a general assortment of Fancy Arti-
» » cles. J. A. REEDY. 
Feb. 12 7 •, . «f 
5000 lbs. Swedish Irou. 
- n a n "»• Swedish Iron, froai the King's 
Mountain Iron Works. Just received 
and fur salo by 
, - BRAWLEY fc ALEXANDER. 
- AMP OIL,.. , 
U Tmiu.Oil and Neetafoot, 
AndSwee 
Always on haltd. J . , 
Feb. 13 7 
T K » > i e « ^ o f oo t^on at tilt port", sinoo tbo ' 
6iWai( §optember Aut^ op to fyo -latest d«te». '• 
1.890,035 | 
b a ^ S n r i n g Ihajfatftporlod IsstseaMn. I 
last yeii#itf fli&0<5 balsa; tboVoiports to i 
e ^ i p j p ^ i e . i e k 3 7 7 bale.; 'sbltwiog a do-
«t«*w of 8fl,fso. Teetotal eiponaytoforeign 
ports show an increase of I62^4li bales. Tho 
amount tb 544,918 
b ales, shown* ideoreaso (rom thMooilast s«a-
• o n o f l d y ^ b a l ^ .^bQ Wocis»*on band and 
on. diipkoani *»iou, poW«„«uitunt to 
147,156 balea, showing an increase on Loseof 
laat year at theiame time of 190,362 bale*. 
. ' ' M A i W E D \ 
i At Shady Grove, Union District, on thA24tb 
nit., b j the Rov; W. A. Gamswell, J u m f f l M r . 
Lu««, &•)., of CbestarvSUe, ti> Mus S . . 7 * g . 
Bta i , '^^» ' (onM-Biac«. . \ 
Rer. R. W. Brice, W . | 
n & f i ( W S ^ § ^ t o Mi«s M**OA«XT J. Bio iX, | 
- 4 ^ P ^ > I C T Bighais.. ^ ! 
. t OAflThflrsday, 3d imt., at tho rssidence of tH, | 
bride's lather, B j t t e Rov. Mr. Banks, W*. ft 
Gilora, M. t>., of Columbia, to Et-lz* J***;] 
daojhter of B. tf. JRagsdile, .Esq., of Chester 
Tobacco. 
*HE beat Chewing Tobacco to be had by 
oalling at ths Chester Drug Store. 
J . A. REtBY 
^RASIVE POWDER for removing Iron 
J mould, Ink Spots, &e.', for sale by 
Eebl6 7 J. A. REEDY 
Bonlh Carolina.—Chester District. 
IN TUK COURT OF OttOINARr. 
r j A V l D H. T I N K E R , having applied to 
Lj^nie for Loticrs of Administration, on the 
stfctaof David Tinkler : Notioo is hereby given 
Hp'! the sarao will be grsnted him on ths 18th 
jarch ipst., if no well founded" objoction be 
8 " PETER" WYLIE, Ordinary. 
J a r . M u o irt .. ... 
F r e s h Burn ing F l u i d 
AND FLUID LAMPS. 
TUST reccireda handsome assortment of Fluid 
** Lamps. ALSO:—The best quality of Bum-
i n j Fluid'which we will hereafter be regularly 
supplied with. 
DAVEGA & BENNETT. 
Feb. 23 8 tf 
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 
W O R sale by 
1 DAVEGA t BENNETT. 
Fob. 23 8 tf 
RAIL ROAD STOCK, FOR SALE. 
THE eubscriber will expose to public saloat 'Chester. C?> H., on. AIondaT the 14th of 
March, inst., to the higheet bidifor, Tea Sliares 
of Stock of the Charlotte Jt -S. C. Railroad 
•Companr, belonging to the Estate of George 
Carter, doccasod. Terms—Cash. 
W. T. CARTER, AdnCr. 
March 2 9 - 2t ' 
jSonth Carolina—Chester District. 
S IF rait cocBT o r OBOiiriitr. 
TTTILLIA1I FERGUSON having applied to 
f V Bie for Letters of Administration on the 
ettata of William Fergoson, Sr^ deo'd.: Notice 
i»-hereby given that tho-aame will be granud 
bjm on the ISt^of March inst., if no woll 
fhnnded objection be made. 
|j PETER WYLIE, Ordinary' R i h u a . - i . . . . A. 
" l o r n S h e l t e r s , the latest and most ap-
J proved patont, for sale by. 
J. & T. M. GRAHAM. ' 
Jan. 5 1 If | 
D l o u g h a , a lot of the best construction, for 
. sale by J . & T. M. GRAHAM. 
J. A. REEDY. 
Take* Notice! 
ALL persons indebtetj-to Hoist k Howerton; or C. Hoist, by Nnte or open account, will 
please make early settlement, as I am closing 
my business, and cannot do it without money. 
I have ho desire to put any body to unnecessary 
cost, but money I must have. 
a HOLST. 
Feb. 12 7 tf 
NO T I C E •—Tha Notes and Accounts of William Thompson, 8hnemaker, ate left 
with ino for collection. Persons knowing them-
selves indobted, will Bake payment without de-
l s y ^ „ W. A. WALKER. 
25 Barrels N. C. Flour,«. 
T received and for sal» by 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. ISstill ongaged in tho ninnfffactory S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , - H a m e u , ^ n | 
TRUNKS, &C . , ' 
which he will sclfon as reasohsblcienns as «r-
tides of liko quality csnbo bhdelsewhcre.. He 
uses only tho best material, and hie work being 
doge irnder* hia personal' oupcrviaipfl, ho'cao' 
safely warrant it to bo i« «orktba«-
like manner. Any order with wfcfcli his friends' 
may favor.hitn, can b« filled on i io r t doliio. 
R E P A I H l J f C r 
ledone with despatch and proirtpmess, and on 
reasonable terms. 
M*jr24' ' ' r f 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
10,000 lbs. Shovel moulds, 
. JAMES PAGAN fc CO. 
•ell 2 . 9 - tf md Twine. Bogging, Bala Kopo 
w for Cosh, at 
PINCIIBACK'S 
Qrottry Xort. 
T\ i "oueT .—TbS Notca of John Da 
l v X late of Uiis Dislnct, 'haT« bften 
my hands for collection.. All pwsonai 
thsai selves indebted! to him, will ma)ti 
without delay. Indulgence cannot oj C «• 
Doe. 09 - M 0 
TUurndsy evening the 3rd 
Esvis, infant son ot C. D. and 
sltoa- - aged,2 years, 7 months, and 
West India Siigar and Molasses. 
KHHDS. W.L Molasses,30* to3Se. 
O 3 " " Sugar, 6 to9e, ! 
At PINCHBAC1CS 
Grocei^r Stor».-
TAILORING The " Columbia Banner " 
It Published Daily of $6: Tri-Wtcilu at-J 3, and 
. , faldj, clS 1. 
BO PAPER'WILL SB SENT Faotf THE ornCl Keady Mode Clothing. 
. . CARROLL k FARLEY. 
HAVE.recelved their PALL /f c, WINTER SJ'OfiX. of all > 
kjoda of Clothing Suitable for 
Men's nnd B«y» Wenr; whirh they 
offer low, to makn room for more."T\ ft/] 
Their stocV coiisiige in part of • l l ' 5 v \ w I 
description of Coals, Pants, Venn, l{) f fl I 
Clonks, Shirts, Drawers. ravats, 'V: sLp. 
Collars, Undtn-«bins,' Foeks. aiid " 
many other things |IK> tedious to enumerate. 
They alhi.hiive on hand ,n Bno' assortment « 
Cloths. CaesiuM-res, and Voslinc". together wit! 
In Nashville, many year* dgo, .tMB*fjP 
eided a gentleman ofgreat hospitality, Urge 
fortune, nnd,' though, uneducated, possessed 
nfhtaj-JtnoV un ic . Cot. W. had teen to 
the' Legislator* *nd Had been alto judge of 
the county cnDrC . *y-
Bis elevallnri. bdfcever, madehlnr-snme-
whdtpompflos, and he became very fond of 
Bg'ntr biff Words; On his farm he had a 
n f y tarffe and miaohievoni ox, called, •' R i j 
prlndle," which frequently hrolte down hi« 
neighbor^ fences, and.'eommitted other He. 
pradations, mnch to the Colonel's annoyance. 
One mynint alter breakfast, In presence 
of some gentlemen wfio had atayed with 
bun over night, and who wpre now nn llielr 
War to town, be called bVWrieer and said 
•illation extend* throughout this State, 
all the Southern State*, anil prcsont# 
iportunity for merchants to advertise, 
nns are tilled with'the Litest News, 
n.l domestic. aa files of European papers, 
ved weekly v The publico tioo of n large 
i ol Documentary papers relating to bur 
Valuable River Lands for Sale, 
r p H E aubscriherolfera ut private sale liis tradl 
1 of River Land*, situated io York District, 
.on Catawba River;H miles below the bridge oj 
the Charlotte 4c S. V. Rail Road. The Tract 
contalos 984 acres, about !iOI) of ,which are 
river and creek bottoms, and al-unt 600 wood-
lat,d, well timbered. The place iawellimprnvnl 
with two story frame dwelling,ooodout-build-
ines.Oin House. &c. " ' : • 
Cards, Circulars, Hand-
Jm-itatioiis. Posters, tfc. 
EQUITY BLANKS, 
nta> Printing to Colon, 
W. GliSBiJS, Proprietor. 
; Linens, Table Dam. 
, Napkins, Doylies, &c. I asks. Diapers. To 
THE SOilTH CAROLINIAN, 
Ma'tei D<iity, Tri-tVeeUy, and Weeily, 
AT COI.BJHOIA; R. c . 
IE aul>sc.'iber* take plensur> in arknnwl-
ie the support they have received > since 
:,».k eharg- nf the SOUTH CAROLINIAN. 
LIVERY STABLE, 
BY FOSTER & PAGAW. 
FORMERLY KEPT BY SLEDGE & PAGAN. 
WE wish to inform our friend* and thf Tra-veling public, that we inland keeping a 
fine stock of SADDLE AND BUGGY HORSES. 
AND CARRIAGES, of every description, to 
Orders fo'r Omnibus, Horses. Carriages, or-
Uraye. will rcceire.prompt attention. 
GEO. G. FOSTER. 
A. G. PAGAN," 
Proprietors. \ 
Geo. .G. Foster, ran always l>e found at the! 
Howertnn llbtel. to rran-acl any business con-' 
corning the Livery Stable. 
VALUABLE PLANTATION 
FOR S A L E 
his dir. ci, front the Notth and 
".thoy w.tl gettho ssrliest news 
y the present the Slate, nill lo-
«'lv,inc®^! Daily paper Jfi. Tri-
ind Weekly t,aroliyian $2 j>er 
I 'TlN'fftev h CAVIS. 
ousry £ ) . fp3 . ' v . 
jry iATurinaiioa fnirn the subscri 
Lincoln nnd to f'heaier. near 
by 1,-tter addressed to him. at Y. 
JOS i:PH;C. "JOHNSTON. 
\ DOLLAB'NBffSPARER FIIR &OOTn CAROLIXJ^  
W. J . HANljOI.Pn, 
THE nnderaigned having leased ihe Hoi forroarlyand favorably kriown astheVKe 
nedy House," wishes to inform the citizens 
Cheater, nnd travelling public generally. Ilial 
intends keeping 
in tho cp 'country, and earnestly solicits their 
patronage, guaranteeing that notbing>-«hall be 
wanting, nnd no ono ahull leave di»snti»fled. 
(Jftttlenien attending Courts aro particularly in-
vited to thia House, asits close proximity to the 
THE TABLES will 'M.nvj'bo'supplicd with 
the beet the market affords. 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
attached to.tho House, is kept in the must mod-
erD elglc by experienced men. 
THE STABLES are large end commodious, 
and nl>vay.i well supplied with the.best of Hay 
and Grnin. The best of Hostlers always fn Ht-
old Brindle, Jjeing prognosticated witb the 
iile* of.Utecfiolera,.ripped and tared, snorted 
spd pawed dirt, jumpetl' the fence,.tuck to. 
th« woods, Mid would not be impounded ns 
how/ . 
Tbhr-jias too much ; tlie company roared 
npsinj m M'biol) the Colonel was forced to 
join, and in the mitlst of tbe laughter, Allen 
w i the table, saying to himself as he went, 
' [ reckon (he Colonel won't ask me to im-
"laoW; thiHks I, aud ^ g i e r p j rather 
timidly into « conversation. I Mt all my 
old awkardness return upon me, and so I 
let her do all the talking, simply because I 
had-nmbing to say. At length a bright idea 
struck me. 
"'Madam," said I, 'those are beautiful 
bracelets of yours,' (she iroro n pair of braid-
ed hair.) 
" 'Yes,' said she with a sigh,' 'tts the hair 
of my late bushnud. " Poor man, be has 
. CABINET BUSINESS. 
I^HE and^cMjriicd' would resrwctful^ i llie ciiiznnM at i:iu;«icr District- ibkl I 
•flcu-d n Shop nnar Rich Hill, whe 
• prcpnred to cafry un tlic . 
CABINET BUSINESS 
J NO. T. HOWERTON. 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
tn couar or citANcexr. 
AGNES FEE, et at. 1 
vs. } Bill for Partition. 
GEO D. FEE. etal ) 
J T appearing to my • uitialiic.tion. ihnt Georc» 
D. Fee, llarvoy S. Fee, Benjamin S. Hyatt 
and Lnvinn his wife, defendant* in tho cn*o, re-
side beyond the .limit* of this State': It i* 
therefore, in motion of Hawkins k Melton,Com-
fondania'do npp.nr. nnd njyad, answer or demur 
to the Bill of Complaint in this cn*i>, within 3 
months from the publication of this, notice, 
otherwise judgment pro coufesso will bo enter-
ed against *t-~-
No*\,24 
South Jarolla*.—Chester District. 
IS CHANCERY. 
W F.Gill, et IU. etal. ) 
vs. I Bill for Bartition. 
Grffin Joleman, et nr. et at. \ 
| > Y ord r of tho Coort of Equity in this case, 
" notice, is hereby given to William Ware, 
Francis \V. Ross, the Heirs of EliMboth Rn«s. 
the Heirs of Jane l'nrkioson, the Heirs of Sam-
uel Mills Moray, and the children of Susannah 
Jessup. to establish their claims to their several 
portions of tho proceeds of tho sales of the land 
described in the pleadings- in the above case, 
on or before the t5lh day of Junn next. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, o. it.c. D. 
Chester. Jan. 12 8. Bm 
South Carolina.—Che ter District. 
IH THE COURT Of OltIIINARV. 
Thomas ^ rber . Daniel G. Barber, James. H. 
Stroud and wife.et at. vs. Jos. B. Gilmer,etal. 
WHEIIEAS, it has been shown to my satis-faction that James B. Gilmer, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of James R. Pifkoti. resides 
without the limits of this State: It is therefore 
ordered that he do appN'r at the Court of Or-
dinary'for said District, to he held at Chester 
C. 11-. on the third Munday of May neu, to 
show cause if any hecan. why the assets ofihe 
said Hstnto should not be applied to tho pay. 
meat of applicant's demands. 
I — J , Given ooder my hand, ami the Seal 
< L. S. / of my said office, at Chester 0 . H., this. 
( ) 4th February. 1853. 
l'ETtiR WYLIE. o. c. o. 
Feb. 9 6 3m 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
IN THE COURT o r OXDIfAlir . 
In Re. Esiato ofGardiner Jamieeon, Jr., dee'd. 
HEREAH.it hstli I,con satisfactorily shewn 
* " unto me. that David Jnmjeson. Jnmet 
Jsmieson. Jame»Jamieson and wile Mary. —-
Smith and wife Nsncy, • Meok and wife 
Sarah, Smith ami wife" Jane. Poud 
aiid wife Miry Ann, Robert Anderson & Sam'l. 
David Anderson.redde beyond the limits ol this 
State: It is therefore ordered that tber do ap-
pear at the Ordinary's Court for said District to 
be held at Cheater Court Honfo, on ihe second 
Monday in M«y. next, to show cause, if tbey 
can, why the proceeds of Real Estate of said 
Gardner J«inie«.n, deo'd. should not be applied 
to tbe payment of applicants' demands. 
[ J Given coder my hand sod the Seal 
'< L S. J of my saidOfiee,atChesterC. H., this 
( ) ?th of frWusry^SM^^ 
ill end.'itvor for the.futur 
lose who may fuvor liitn i 
HUGH SIMPSON,Sept " 'Ah I bal' .thinks L 'widltft for sure.' 
Well, 1 redoohled my attention, saying 4no 
thing to nobody,' '*) fearful win I of being 
suspected,-and even carried my caution sn 
far ns at/nll- times tn avoid tbe presence of 
the meek gcntleninn. whose tuinie I did mit 
even euquire .after, nml ns wo never hap. 
pened to meet at opi^rlune motnenl, I 
got no introduction to him and ibis state of 
things rather pleased me, and so tho time 
passed away, till at length my bill passed 
also, and I must go. 
"Theevening previous to my departure,I 
concocted a beautiful speech, in which, in 
choice language, I offered my hand, henit 
and fortune to the blooming widow. 
".The next muruing, assuming as brave 
an exterior as possible (in* fact, 1 believe I 
had all the outward bearing of the lion,) I 
strolled into the parlor, and, by good luck, 
found the object ofniy a Ovations aloft?. Like 
a swimmer who plunges at once into the 
stream, 1 began my oration immediately on 
entering the room." 
"Madam," said I,,'11 hardly know in what 
terms to—to" 
" Tho fact is," said I, " that. I am going 
of" in tlie morning, nnd befoie I leave this 
•pot, I—that ia—"(o|i, Lord how my head 
swam.)—" You see," and heri) f fell on my 
knees, and before she could prevent me, 
seized both her bands. u The fact is i love 
yottr-I do—t love you awfully—there's mi 
use trying to bide i t ; its worse than fever 
af ldshakes—it is—' Ob, I hope you love 
m*—do you I . 
" Young man," saitl a stern voice behind 
me, " What art you laying to my aifel" 
1 sprang to my f- et in an instant, and 
saw the Ijttle niock inan, standing black 
as a Ihuuder cloud before m^. 
" W h y ! " I cried turning to tba'lady, "I 
tho'tvou were a widow." 
"This," she said sweetly/4 is Mr. Trip-
let, my second hutdand." 
" Well," said I '• wbat did he do !" 
"Ob, Lord I" said the" major, " 1 don't 
know what he d i d j / fainU'd." 
JAMES IlEMI'UILL, c. 
> 47 
supply of them inSbitely more healthy. 
• TbePlantalion Gardon should bo tbe mosl 
protSijient plaiej^oftt tbe plantation. Make 
it tha interest of :tK#'negroes to keep it up 
to al(igb:stat«-bf fertility, and without the 
lo«;6t lime oii theif part, it would soon ri. 
i«f " master's." We are happy to know 
there somo such in this viciuity ; and hope 
to see tlie Cay, not far off, when the master 
wjl^flnd it his interc6tto provide a suitable 
Osrdeffspol, and t!j» best of seed; for his ne-
groes.— Soil of'the South. 
PRODUCTIVE* FARDIINQ. 
-Twp 0'ii-Lins. in a-Ir^nce. Sub-
.r sis months r. eei*cd.'«ClBK^«»e 
«ch cnae the cash mitkUni3q(npahy 
ami all letters by oiair'aN^qxpected 
aid. . .. - . - • 
io hsve paid thijlqrmer propriittA h» 
r tlie year I8fet. will be fiinilahsd 
ft/ until tlieSfine'for which they 
xp-.res The account-, for iftSJ b»v-
WHEAT AND CORN-MILL. 
p U E undersigned has attached tobht MiUe 
I at this place the most approved machinery 
ir the manufacture of FLOUR,and is preperpd 
i furoirh an article of 'as good quality as 'can; 
i had in this market. 
He will grind Wheat regiilnrly' on everf 
Inns day. snd Corn as horetofrire, on WedseZ 
iy%aod Sajurdays. * 
;>f N. R. EAVK8/-
Feh.jt. I8S8., . 6 / 
T^ILUAH DIG SB, 
Dyer and Scourer,. 
K prepared to Dye or Scour. Silk, jyoolen; Motion and Linen Goods, at the shortest.no-
tice, any color that n»y. be desired, snd war-
rants tbe semo to standi Any one wishing bu-
sinesa done in his line, will p^ase leave tlx suns 
with Mr. Lotion, wbsre he will get it. 
Dry Hides and Wool, 
J i rE . will barter, at 10 ots. per. lb. fi 
r Y' gut>d;Dry Hides; A uo.—fbr 
the highest market rales. ; , 
BRA W LEY H ALSXAN 
Lonorrcni 
longitude !" 
it strelchea hum pole to pole.' 
